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DliMOCKATIO COUNXT M15ISTINO.

Tho annual Democratic county meeting
trill bo held at the Court Houso, In JUauch

Chunk on .Monday, Auoust 10, 18S0, at
11 o'clock a. in. Tho business to bo trans-

uded will bo the appointment of a county
couimltteo, to consist of threo from each
cloctlon district, and the appointment of a
Judco and two Inspectors for each district
to hold and conduct tho delegate elections.
Also to lis tho tlmo for holding tho delegate
elections and county conventions to lioinl-nal- o

candidates. A full attendances la

specially requested. C. W. Lentz,
Chairman Dcm. Co. Com.

COKrOKATIONS KICK,

An appeal to the Carbon county courts
has been mado by tho Lehigh Coal fc Nav
igation Co., Coxe Bros., Cross Creek Coal
Company, Lchlch Valley Coal Company
and tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,
for a readjustment of the assessment of

thelt several holdings In tho county of Car-

bon, claiming that thi eamo Is injust,
and excessive and void of legal

light. Hlion the fact of the matter is tho as-

sessment Is equitable, just and right to the
private or Individual taxpayers of thti coun-

ty, The Commissioners In order to correctly
ascertain tho value of real and personal prop
erty In tho county and to equalize justly
and equitably tho taxation of Individual
and corporation, alike directed tho Assess
ors, according to law. to return full valuo
assessments frou their several districts.
Their reports wero turned In and tho aboyo
companies enjoyed the same advantages of
appeal day as did private or Individual prop
erty owner In the county. Their claims
were listened to and a reduction of 20 to CO

per cent Vfas tho result, making their coal
land stand assessed at $200 and $.100 per
acre and In somo Instances much lower.
On ono-thir- d of this tho tax was levied as
heretofore has been tho rule, only tho full
valuo assessment retrrned by tho Assessors
from the coal towns has had tho effect of
equitably oiuallzlng tho taxation r ato for
corporation and private citizens. This Is

a point thoCoinmfcsloncrs have been trying
to get at but tho coal companies who havo
been enjoying "peculiar privileges of con
fidence" with somo assessors always suc
ceeded In haying their coal lands assessed
as low as $0 per acre, and now, after hav
ing enjoyed tho benefits of unequal taxation
for years, they cry out fraud becauso they
must go down Into their pockets and help
pay somo of the rightful taxes heretofore
moro heavily borne by tho people. They
never think of tho unjust, Inequitable, ex- -
ccsslvo and yold of legal right methods
pursued by themselves when they put an
axtra dollar on a ton of coal and go into a
freight pool, combination or arrangement
Whereby the Individual consumer Is unjust'
ly imposed upon. This caso will come up
in thu courts and should bo dcclcared
against tbembecauso any man of ay
crago Intelligence Is well aware that
coal land at $300 an acre Is mighty
cheap land and markctablo goods
at any season. Tho Commissioners wero
right In directing a full valuo assessment
and the courts will sustain them.

Tun Democratic State CosrvErrnojf
will asscmblo in tho Opera house. In tho
city of Harrlsburg, on JVednesday, Septem-
ber 4, 1889, at 12 o'clock, M., for tho pur-

pose of nominating a candidate for the
olllco of Treasurer, and transact such other
business as may properly come before It.
Tho rules of tho Democratic party of
Pennsylvania provide that "tho representa-
tion in tho State Convention shall consist
of representative delegates, ono for each
1,000 Democratic voles cast at the last gub-

ernatorial election, or for a fraction of 1,000
such votes amounting to COO or moro, in
tho respective representative district; pro-

vided that each representative district shall
havo at least one delegate." Under this
system Carbon county will havo three dele-
gates, having polled over three thousand
votes for Chanucey F. Black who was Gov.
Beayer's opponent two years ago in the
Gubernatorial contest.

In the last issue or the GAJinojf Ad-

vocate It was mentioned or suggested lion.
J. G. Zero for Assoclato Judge this fall.
There cannot ba found In Carbon county a
more 6Uitablo man for that position. His
qareer whllo In tho Lcglslatnro is enough to
satisfy all honest citizens to nominato and
elect him by an overwhelming majority.
Ho yotcd against the four million steal at
Harrlsburg, as did Jr. Cassldy, his col-

league. They were the means of saving
Carbon county $40,000. Why not nominate
and eloct a true and tried man like lion. J,

(
G. Zern f Ncsquehouing correspondence

Maucli Chunk Democrat.

Ali. credit to the woutjiv oextle.
men constituting the town council, tho old
rickety fenco which encloses tho Park is to
bo taken away and tho grounds beautified
by Improvements that at onco will be a
credit to our little city and a compliment
on tho enterprise and spirit of our people.
The Advocate commends the actions of
the town council as being correct and just
to the point.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER.

A few years ago in a quiet little valley In
Massachusetts lived tho Itovcrcnd William
Drlggs, a highly respectable and pious
clergyman, who had two daughters, young
handtomo and wayward, who caused him
no end of grief. Nettle, the youngest, was
headstrong and wild, and It nearly broke
her fathers heart when she eloped ono
night with Jack Burgess, a prize-lighte- r

and gambler, and left her father's homo
neyer to return. Tho elder sister was
more fortunate, she attracted tho attention
of Frank D, Hurtt, who was ono of the
principal owners of tho Pond's Extract
Company and a millionaire, and thence-
forth for sovcral years (he paths of tho two
Bisters wero far apart. Tho ono assoclatln
with tho elite of Boston society, honored,
feted and pampered with atl that wealth
could bestow; the other, leading the life of
a pariah aud an outcast, tho associate of
prize-fighter- gamblers and thieves; hunt;
cd constantly by tno oiiicers of the law,
dally and nightly In fear of prison, In tho
wildest romance no contrast could be
greater. Yet In one point tho pathways of
tbeso two sisters met, and that was that
they wero both supremely wretched In their
married life. Surrounded with every lux
ury that money could procure it was not
long till Deacon IIIU discovered that there
was a hideous skeleton hidden In the closet
ot the Hurtts, There wero all sorts of
surmises as to the nature of the dlftlculty.
bonie said the profligate habits of the hus

band and others tho unfortunate failings ot
the wife, but at jast the scandal camo out
with charges from both sides. Thoy
separated, Mr. Ilurlt going to his father's
houso and Mrs. Ilnrtt going to a hotel,
then sho camo to Now York and estab-

lished herself In a fashlonablo flat up town
and It was not loug before her prize--
flghtlngbrothcr-ln-lawan- d her unfortuuato
sister camo to llvo with her. Itows wero
common and demands for money Incessant
by tho drunken brute Who now bad tho
wretched Mrs. Iltirtt completely In his
power. At last, In her absence, Burgess
and his wife mado a grand sweop of every
thing portable In Mrs. Ilurtt's rooms and
fled. Among the plunder wero costly silk
dresses, rich furs, c and about
three thousand dollars' worth of diamonds.
Tho goods wero pawned and tho tickets
sent back to Mrs. lluitt. Last week Bur-

gess and his wife wero arrested for tho
theft and are now eaffily locked up In jail
with a good prospect of States prison.

Tho funoral of Johnny .Murphy, the
celebrated driver and horso-tralnc- r, took
place last week and attracted a strange
multitude. Mr. Murphy was known on
tho turf as Honest John, and well ho de-

served that name. Few men in this world
aro cxposcdiilo greater temptations than
jockeys and drivers. They live In an at
mosphere of gamblers, thieves and harlots,
and tho man who withstands these Bore
temptations Is descrying of uncommon
credit. Bcsldo3 this, the stakes depending
on their honesty aro enormous; two or
thrco successful mounts being sufficient, if
dishonestly used, to make them independ-
ent for life. They grow up around stables,
where loose morals and lax pilnclplcs aro
tho rule, and In such a school what wonder
that many fall. John Murphy, with
these surroundings and under these disad-

vantages, lived as ho died, an honest man
Hundreds of thousands, and perhaps it Is

quite safo to say millions, of dollars were
staked on tho honesty of bis driving, and
though frequently beaten tho losers felt
that they had honestly lost their money
and no blarao was ever laid to bis door.
This It was that mado him fast friends
among our very best citizens, and which
caused tho mayor of this great city to leave
his pressing business on Monday last and
spend a couple of hours at the bedside of
tho dying driver. On tho day of tho
funeral tho services wero conducted by
ono of tho most eminent Catholic clergy-

men In the city. Near the coflln stood tho
mayor, just behind him .Joe Coburn, the
prize-fighte- r, who has done tlmo In States
prison; not far off, with a handkerchief to
his eyes, was bluff Harry Hill the keeper
of the notorious Houston street diye;
among tho gioup was The. Allen, who
kept tho dlvo on Blceckor street which was
closed by tho police, and tho brother of
Mart and H'esloy Allen, two of tho most
notorious crooks and pickpockets In tho
city. All tho prominent horsemen In
Now York were also present, mingled with
bankers, brokers, doctors, lawyers, journ
alists and men eminent in literature and
art. There were between sevcnty-ily- c and
a hundred carriages In tho -- procession,
which, in its make up, was ono of the most
remarkable that Now York has seen for
years. John L. Sullivan, fresh from his
great victory over Kllrain and with a check
for twenty thousand hard dollars in Ills
pocket, was among the mourners, and at
his side, Jack Barnett, Ean JUurphy, Jiko
Sulllyan, tho champion's brother, and
Charloy Johnson, Sulllyan' s backer Tvho
mado tho great slugger a present of five
thousand dollars. It was a genuine and
spontaneous tribute of various classes of
men to ono who, though occupying com
paratively an humblo position, boro him
self In life so squarely and uprightly that
his friends can, without a blush, Inscrlbo
on tho stone that maiks his last resting
placo, "Honest John Murphy."

I had almost forgotten the thieving law
yer John H. Dunn till I stepped Into Court
on Friday and heard "him sentenced to nine
years and six months in States prison for
complicity with cashier Scott in tho Man
hattan Bank robbeiy. Scott was brought
up from a boy In tho bank and had been In
Its employ for twenty years, rising from a
common clerkship to tho olllco of cashier
with a prospect for the presidency and a
comfortable billet for life. In an evil hour
ho became entangled with a designing wo-

man, although ho had a beautiful and de
voted wife, and he began robbing tho bank
to supply her extrayagaucc. At last ho
reached a point where discovery seemed
inevitable, and then he consulted lawyer
Dunn who was rolated by marrlago to his
wife. Dunn was a natural schemer and
a thief, and ho adylsed Scott to steal a half
million of dollars and put tho money In his
caro ana leave tho settlement to him. Scott
actually took that sum out of tho hank
vaults, kept It all over night and then be-

coming frightened put It all back but ono
hundred and eighty-fou- r thousand dollars.
Twelve thousand dollars of this ho took
and fled to Canada, leaving tho great bulk
of the money with Dunn and twenty-fiv- e

thousand with tho woman who was tho
cause of his downfall. Ho filially escaped
to England and in a few months he was a
starving tramp in the streets of London.
Ho wroto to Dunn for aid, but Dunn scut
him word that ho had lost all tho money in
a wheat deal and had not a cent in the
world. Destitute, starving, betrayed, Scott
went to Consul Waller in London and told
his terrible story. Dunn was arrostedoycr
a year ago, but ho tried to brazen It out,
out .nemesis was alter mm anu on no
promise of settlement would the bank let
up. He carried his caso to tho Court of
Appeals, which last week afljrmed tho
finding of tho jury In tho lower court and
this week ho starts on his sentenco of nino
years and six months. I don't think that
I am naturally vindictive, but I confess
that the sentence of this unmitigated
scoundrel gae mo a thrill of exquisite sat
isfaction; his act was ono of tho meanest
and most dastardly known to tho criminal
calendar, aim I am glad to know tbat tho
villain at last has got his deserts.

I forgot tho wholcs?nio advice of Dayy
Crockett Don't holler till ye git out oy tho
woods. When they caught Bill Bushncll
tho forger In Chill I began to holler, and
now Bill Bushncll has got .away from Phil
Itellly and the chances are that he will not
scryo out that term that I spoke of last
week. Oh, Solon Shingle, why dio I for
get your sago adylce? "Never prophesy
onlcss you're sure." I forgot that and con
sequently put my loot in it. jno more
prophesies of me for a week, and don't you
forget It.

There was a meeting at the .Mayor's of
dec on Thursday to consider tho feasibility
of holding a World's Fair In New York In
1S92, and the capital represented was over
ono thousand six hundred millions of dol
lars. New York City purposes to up ten
million for a flyer, and from the character
of tho men who have taken hold of the en
tcr prize there Is not the slightest doubt
it will bo a go.

Quite a sensation was created at Brigh
ton Beach by the announcement that no
Hebrews need apply for accommodation at
the celebrated hostelry. Tbls season the

great hotel has been put under a new man-
agement, and the sjslem of kccplngguosts
has bcon altered from tho American to the
European plan. Tho price askod Hebrews
for rooms Is so oxorbltant that thov aro
Virtually shut out from tho onjoymcnt of
tho Beach, The proprietors disclaim anv
Invidious discrimination on rollglous
grounds, but whether they do or not this
one fact remains, that a Jew cannot get a
room there- for lovo or money.

1 fear mo that tho dovil, taking advan
tage of tho summer solstlco and tho ab-

sence of our vagrant shepherds In forolgu
lands, has been hunting for a weak spot In-o-

spiritual fence to break In upon tho
flock and devour tho lambs and ralso hob
with somo of tho old sheep and goats At
tho present time wo poor sinners who can't
get away to the Holy Land or tho Paris Ex
position hayo to get along with supply
preachers and they don't always under-
stand tho exact situation of affairs In the
church. At Flatbush, near Brooklyn, last
Sunday tho preacher pifched Into tho
browcrs. Now, Brother Brown, ono of
tho staunchest pillars of tho church, is ono
of the largest lager beer brewers on Long
Island. Ho stood It as long as ho could,
aud then ho got up and talked back at tho
preacher. Tho mluister suggested that
Brother Brown was ou tho broad highway
to shcol, and somo ono In the congiogatlon
suggested that tho minister's head ought to
ba punched. At Canarslo they got fighting
with hymn books and contribution boxes,
and two of thu trustees got black eyes,
while another worthy brother lost two of
his front teeth, and his nose, after tho bat'
tic, looked like a baked pear. Nor aro
these conflicts with tho devil solely con-

fined to heretics. Father Farrcll, ono of
tho oldest Catholic priests on Long Island,
has been having such a lively tlmo with
his congregation and his assistant as to
call for tho Intervention of the Bishop,

Father Hamilton, tho assistant, was .icon
vert from tho Baptist church and carries
with him In tbo fight all the younger mem
bers of tbo congregation. Father Farrcll,
from tho altar, denounced them all as fools
and puppy dogs, and tho good Bishop
Lougblin has had to take a hand In the
fight. Therefore I say tho arch cnomy Is
abroad In Now York and we will have to
keep our weather eyo open till September
tho first to see that ho doesn't walk off
with us body and bones. IPe'ro In a bad
way.

A splendid caso of circumstantial oyi
denco followed by the acquittal of tho de
fendant took placo In Jefferson Market
Police Court las-t- week, ll'illlam John
son, colored, had his wile arrested for as
sault. inillainls not a giant, standing in
his shoes only five feet ono; while Dinah
turns the scalo at two hundred and forty- -

eight. Jcdgc, said irilllam, dat woman is
a terror. Las nlto when I cum homo sho
whipped a razor out of her stocking and
cum, fur me. What did you do, said the
judgo. Fo do Lord, sar, I got up and
dusted. What do you say to that, Dinah?
said tho judgo severely. Dinah lifted her
dress to her knee and said, Look, Jcdgc,
so help me, I ain't had a stocking on dat
leg fur mo'n a year. But she bltmc, Jcdgc;
she bit me, irilllam persisted; when Dinah
roared, Couldn't do It, Jcdgc; couldn't do
It. Fo do Lord, Jcdgc, I habn't a tooth in
my head. She opened her mouth and
there was the proof. Tho prisoner was
Instantly discharged, and tho judge sen
tenced William to buy her a new pair of
stockings and a full set of teeth.

Youns TllUXY,
BKOADB11IM,

If you want a clock or watch riromntly
repaired at a reasonable nrlce co to S.
Hagaman Bank street Lchlghton. 0m

Switchback Schedule.
During tho season trains will leave tho Upper

Maucli Chunk and Summit IIIU stations as
follows !

Leave Upncr Jlaueli Chunk station at 8:30,
10:10 and 11:37 A. M.,aiul20, 3:45, andS:33
I SI.

Leave Summit IIIU station at 0 :10, 11 :10 A. M.,
and 12:20, 3:20, 4:35 and 0:1B I", M.

ON 81WUAY.
Leave Upper Mauch Chunk at 1:50 and 2:15

.SI.
Leave Summit IIIU at 3 :0O and 4 :00 V. SI.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills nowdcr never varies. A marvel nf tinritv.
strenKUi and wliolesotneness. Sloru rconuinlca!
than the ordinary Kinds, and cannot liu Fold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weiKIU, ilium or jmosnniuo powuers. Mom only
In c;ins. lfoviil liakliiK Powder Company, 100
wall street n. y. juncls

To Whom it May Concern,
All persons are hereby foi bid selllmjto or buy-

ing from any ot tn j' family without my concent.
No debt's contracted by them will be paid by me
and no sales will be sanctioned without my or-
der. Wit. 1 .lOlliN,

Aug, io-3-iv Leulghton, l"a.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstato of JamrhII. KxrruT, lato of I'raukltn

tvtp., Uarbou county, l'a., deceased.
Lotto rs of adiiunslnitlon outhonbovc named

estate havlliK been granted to tho miderslsiied,
all turtles Indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make lminedlato payment and thov liav-Iti-

claims asulnst tho said estate will present
their accounts duly authenticated for settlement
to AUSTIN I10YE11. Administrator,

Aii. 10-- Welssnort, l'emia.

All Kind of

Neat and Cheap at tins

Ofttcc

AFTER EXERCISE.
When men and maidens seek the sport

- TKcy find. around the tennis court, -

Or when upon the diamond field
Their bats the champion players wield,
"When walks, or rides, or bending oars,
Bring perspiration from the pores, .

Then people all should bear in mind
The best and purest soap to find,
Tor after some such exercise
The system most in dailger lies,
Absorbing then both swift and sure.
The poisons found in soaps impure,
And those who keep for face and hands
Or general use as time demands,
The Ivoky Soap, need have no fear
.From exercise throughout the year.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while soaps, each represented to be " just as good asjho ' ivory" "

they URE HOT, but like all counterfeits, lack tho peculiar and' remarkable'qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1SS0, by Troctcr & QamlJlo.

New Mahoning, Carbon County, Penna.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Pure Bone Phosphates,
and Bone Meal.

Aro a Complete Manure, containing all the elements required by
Grain and Grass. The mechanicol conditions arc perfect. It
will grow Grass as well as Wheat or Bye.

The Price the
To Whom it May Conoorn.

All persons aro hereby forbid trusting or
harborlni! one, CHAltl.KS llKirFIE UOWKItH,
anoui sixteen years tji atie, who w.ia uumm um
to tho unuerslKiied tinder tho pauper indenture
syslemby the fiorthamnlim comity l'ooroni-clals- ,

as I will pay no debts of his contraction,
he having left my bed and board without just
causo or provocation. I'urtlier notice Is also
Klvon that persons found harboring bun will bo
dealt wilh according to law In such cases, as ho
Is by right my property until the end ot Ins Mil
year. All of which you hereby havo notice.

(iKOltGK JOHNSON,
lllg Creek, August 0, ibkmvj

riIILAUEI.riIIA,l"A. KasoM once, no operation
or loss of lime from buslnws. Cases proupuncal in-

curable by uttiers wanted. baud for Circular,

CURE GUARANTEED. omXhTn3.

IJUKTIS'
:

HOUGH

Q0MP0UND.
Suro Curo lor Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Hoarseness, Sore Throat nnd ulldlseases of the
Bronchial Organs. Thousands can testify as to
Its efficiency. "rlce 38 and BOc.

For salo by al (Druggist. feblft-si-- y

Lehighton Water Co.
LEHIG11TON, PA.. July -- ft. 1880.

There will he ti mooting of tho Stockholders nf
TllR I.KIIKIll TOM WATHIt COMPANY 111 (label's
Hall, In the Uoinimh t Lelilclitnn, a noo
oVloc; 1'. 41., on lll.
1889, for the purpose ot voting on an I.vciihami:
Of INUUnTKIIN Bus-

ily order of tho Hoard,

Joiik 8. Lbktz.
HoiucR Hryht, Secretary.

circulation is growing
V-- Lii because we furnish
all tho ntost local nows in tho
best style. Sample us.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstato of (Ikoiuik V. Wam-'K- , late of Maucli

Chunk, Carbon Co.. III., deceased.
Letters of administration nu the above named

ostato having been granted to tho underigil,
all parties ludobled to the said wrtnte m e ruminat-
ed in make Immediate iaymeiit audthosu inn
lug claims against Uio said estate will present
tlielr accounts duly authenticated for settlement
to LKWIS WALCK, Adiulnutrridor.

T. A. Hn vunn, Atty. Lelilghtoti, Pa.

Ladies, save your Carpets, Furni-
ture and Paintings from

Destruction by using

It makes absolutely no dust or
dirt when using, thereby naves
women's fimeand labor. Try it;
sample free at

J. T. NUSBAUM'S
"Original Cheap Cash Store,"

LEIIIUIITON, PA. lajj-a-

Very Lowest.
TXr A "MTIPTI RELIABLE. ENERGETIC
VV JXliiiaiJ MEN AS SALESMEN.
Truthful men, No liars wanted. New blood-- no

old scaly agents, that can't maintain a place
with a reliable firm. Itxpeilenco not required.
We can make a good salesman of any pushing,
active man. Salary and expenses, (or commis-
sion), stock guaranteed true.

H. W. FOSTER & CO. vY.MM'?o0fkc- -

ulyai-w-

Eetailcrs of FltUITfc? go to

SEAGER'S
EAST ISSPORT, Foil

and all Fruits in season.

Prices very lowest and you will
save freight.

CIHftNolM Oold Watch.
kiuu.un u fate nr.
wfttcb la tti wartd.

tttttl timiketntr. War- -

uumiociMei. uvta uaiet'
and treuti' iiti.wlth work a
and caies of equal value.
Unolerouloeach la
ctttfy cau iccuro one free.

together wltti our Urge andal-uab- lo
11n cf IlouavhuldNamplei. Theie aantplet, is

well at I lie waton, we lend
1inn. and aftnp vail htva kf tit

tticm la ynr home for 33 ntonilit and bowathttn t thoie
who may have called, titer become your own i ropert . Those
wb write at once can be lure of receiving toe Wiiteh
nd Sample. We rr all eiprfi, freight, eta AdJreie

bliniioual; Co, Hox. 8ltftlorUaud JUalbc

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of Adiiifiitstiationontlie Kstntoof Mrs.

UtMiry Jtemaly, lute or Jower TortuineusliiK
Tovu8hii,C.'ubn county, having been
tfiantetlto tlio umlerslKiietl Administrator, all
persons Indebinl to said estate are requeMcd to
make immediate payment, and all (hmmhis hav-
ing claims or demands a train! the J'Jitate ot the
Httid decedent s!U make known the same lo mo
without delay

J. C. KliKAMKlt, Administrator,
Itewldum-- at Millport,

AqnashieoU Post ofHce, Carbon County, Pa,
ItArriiiKii & C.ssiiy, Attorneys.

July 30,

irnny rtaler fnya lie lias tlio We T. Douglai
Shoos without uamo nnit prlco stamped on
Uio bottom, put iiiui down an a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOB

licit 111 Mm irnrlil. lila
ss.ih) ii:sitini: iiAMi-hi:-ivK- i) nuou.
Kl.mi iiam.ki;ivi:i wki.t mioi:.n:jin roi.ici; and faumkhv huoe.BJ.150 KXTKA VAI.ITK CAM' MIOK.
BJ.-i.- l WOUICrNUM AN'S snoi:.Ii4.OUHlutUl.7Jt HOVS' SCHOOL SHOES

All uuda lu (.'oBxri-ss- , llultou uul Lace.

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.

FOR

Bett Material. Vest SMo. llctt Ilttlnc.U cot sold bj your dealer, writs
W. . UOUQLAS. UJtOOlCTON. MAS3

Exaiulnti W. 1.. Douglas' j.oo sliuua fur Kutl-mu- n

anil Ijullei.

Adam Mehrlcam & Son. Agents
LlilUUHTO-N- .

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick-

les, CJhow-Cho- Onions, Tabic

Sauce, Horsc-rnilis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry GoodSj Groceries,
Queensware, &c,,

ll'o lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo slock Is displayed load
vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate

. REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

E. F. LiTJCKE NT3ACJI,
PUAitf AX1) DKCOUATIVK l'Al'Itlt HANG

1NO, llOUSn AND HHlN 1'AINTfNH ,
AND (IltAlNINO.

Competent workmen sent to any'part of
tno county.

irr.ADiitiAnTKns raw.
YallTapers, Borilers & Decorations.

J.irgc assortment, anil Uio latest styles.

Boofe Stationery, Fancy (jootls

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Hliado making .mil putting up

liiuiuimj uuujiuuu w.

Paints Oil, Varnish, Putty
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Maucli Chunk". Pa.

flelow the Broadway Ilonso.

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. V. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tho agency for tho followln"
SUIJSTAKTIATj INSUltANCE S

which can ho recommended to
tho public as Perfectly Safe and Itcllahle,

Tlie National Life Insurance Co.

OF MONTPELIER, VT,
Mannfrs' Accident Indemnity Co.

OP UNITED STATES,
Harrisliers Mntnal Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY
VUR15,S8-1-

IIOltACH HKYUT. JOHN SUAllOI.DT. Jit

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kemercr Klloydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Ofllco t Hank street.

Prompt attention eiven to every kind of In
surance.

lews? Mite

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANOKACTUJtKU OF

"Window and Doon Frames,
Doors', Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DKALEH IN

All Kinds of Dressed Lnmler

Shingles, Pailings,

Ilemlock Lumber, &c, &c

Vcly Lowest Prices.
Orphans' Court Sale

Olf VAI.UAW.K

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant tn an nidor of Ihn Ornli.ino' rvinrt nf
Carlion County, Pa., tliero will be exposed to

Wednesday, August '1st, 1889,
at TWO o'clock, on I.lno Sf
In the lluroogli of Parryville, Cnrhon
the follontnE liunl Hst.-ite-, latu of Gen.
W. Walck, deetvued, All that rerlaln
Tract or l'leeool (iroiiud situate In tho ItoroiiKli

t 1'nrryvllln, Coliuty of Carbon and Htuto of
l'HintsUanlu, bounded and us follows,
tn wit: llot'luulh!; lu a pulillu load leadlim from
llirmrllU) to lleltivllle, thenco Notlli twenty-eig-

deguHis.Kast six iimidicsnndtuclieim-ho- s

t,i a Mt; tuiiucu by laud of Maria HiiUaiul
South sixty-thre- e decrees. Kust sixteen perclies
iu .t Muuo. iituiirc iiv lauu in u'lujiiiruie auu
IVtor Scliaefer South fourteen dearees. West six
iwrehes and twe-h- Inches to a stoiiu: thence by
html lata nf John Itaiimun. nnw .l:ii-nl- i Klipfkli...
North West sixteen percha
iu me inner ill ui'KlilMlllg, t'lHiuilllllli; Alfli-- v- -
H1X rr.i:Clli:H, bethe same more or less. It
beline tlio same premises which P. J. KUtlernud
wife by deed dated August is, isss, granted aud
co.ueyed unto Ceorgu walck, now deceased.

The Improvements thereon are a
Two-stor- y Frame Houso,

.Ox.to feet, with Cellar Kltclien under tho same,
a I'ramo Stable 18x14 feet nnd a never falling
sprlitK of w.ilcr on the premises.

TKitM of S vi.K The. will be sold
for au.li. sublect to a iiiui tae of lie UuterprUe
Jlulktlui; & Loan Association of $000 on which
there Is a credit of monthly ia meats for 4 years
nnd II mouths. The purchaser having the priv
ilege of iiuylng off the balance of said mortgago
In monthly payments of tf each, after tiaylui; up
siihl shares, lu full, to date of purchase. One- -
half of the cash bid to be paid on dar ot sale, the
Imlauee on confirmation of sale ami execution
nf Dml. The deed nnd all neeessary iuiera to
ba prepared at the exieuse of the pureliaser.

I.IiWlB WALCK, Administrator.
T. A. Sxvdku, Attorney.

Jyau-w-

COLLEGE
OF

COMMERCE
Olrfttd BolUtBff." roi4 aad Chtitsnt Btt., PWU.

ttrtl y iit UnliiKii fr truiiunf tjo 1MB n4
ww-t-i ii tin Torn: Cuitomi, iA Prtk of
BtiftiJfEbS .in. lBleMhttJ.
p. il i. nnf nirull anv tiuu OirMhsW,
vnuuui fttin-- i i ltiuli t ViuwJit, nm. JlwWiuiuur, B& Ottv. JMI"k, bd uthui-i- .

Xuutt. J. I'JtuKhit, Prtfvijmt.

The weather is hot ; nnd oh, doav me !

How many sweltering men wc see
Covered with clothes from heels to chin,

That to say the least they should he thin,

Now hearken to me, yo sweltering friends ;

Something you must do to make amends
For that weary air and that look forlorn,

Or else you'll rue it sure's you're born.

There's a place in town ; quite handy too :

Where people who enter looking ever so blue,
Come out so smiling, so glad, so "fresh,"

IPith the purchase made for sweltering flesh.

mm
So come with your dear ones, friends and all ;

And call at the store 'neatk Opera Hall.
They'll show you their goods ; and you nccd'nt buy

Unless you're satisfied. Just come and trv.

A hat or cap, a coat or vest,
At city prices ; goods of the best.

A boot or shoe for lady or gent,
And little folks ; suro they too are meant.

A shirt, a collar, a tic, a cuff.
A storm coat too, when the weather is rough.

A. pair of gloves ; a handkerchief nice;
A fine pocket-com- b, if you think you have

And underwear ! why como and see
If we can't suit then we'll agree

On something else that's just the thing ,
A silk, or may bo a "porpoise" shoe string.

For weather wet, or weather dry;
Temperature low or very high ;

For Suuday, holiday, everyday wear
Just go to Zern's: tho goods arc there.

Opera House Block, Bank St

--IN-

GREAT

Best Colored French Ratines at 25 cents per yard.
Best Colored American Ratines at 10 cents por yard.
French and Scotch Ginhams, 25 and 50 cents per yard.
American Ginghams, G.J; and 12 cents per yard.
Cotton Challies, 6 cents per yard.
Wool Challies, 20 to GO cents per yard,

nlope suitings, Gjv cents per yard.

638 Hamilton

a Year

to to our

Rooting

ml

WEATHER

0

GOODS

Allentown.

VARIETY!

is the price of the Advo-
cate for 52 lveeks.

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Olass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c- -

"We desire call special attention

Slate

Street,

Ume and
5 Building Sand,

A full supply of which wo have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Llllllber.
General Jgents for tlio

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Setter's Corner, North Bank Street.

Roofing, Spouting and
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

Job

our line.

we arc prepared to Repair Wash no matter how
far gone. Wo can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your waslu-- r as good as new at a very 6mall cost. Our lino
of Goods includes at prices exceed-l- y

low, while our stock of Stoves and Itanges can't bo beat in
this town, or perhaps, elsowhero in the valley. Don't fail to call
and see us if you need anything in

W. S. KUHNS,

Cement,

Announcement.

General Work

Respectfully,

North Bank Street.

Ringers,

House-Furnishin- g everything


